Louise C. Thomas
August 14, 1927 - May 24, 2019

STAUNTON, VA-Louise C. Thomas, 91, of Staunton, VA went home to be with her Lord
and Savior on Friday, May 24, 2019 at Bridgewater Retirement Community where she had
resided for the past year and a half. She was born in West Chester, PA on August 14,
1927 and was the devoted daughter of the late Glenn C. Campbell and Mary Katherine
(Pierce) Campbell. Mrs. Thomas attended Lee High School in Staunton, VA; Mary
Washington College and University of Virginia Nursing School. She married Dr. David A.
Christian in 1946 and they had three children together. After Dr. Christian’s tragic death in
1955, the family moved to Staunton. It was here that she met Robert R. Thomas, a local
high school teacher and football coach. They married and had one son, Robert R.
Thomas, Jr. They moved to Fairfax, VA in 1958. After Mr. Thomas’ retirement from
Fairfax County Public Schools, they moved back to Staunton to enjoy their retirement.
Mrs. Thomas was a longtime member of St. John’s United Methodist Church while in
Staunton. She was a devoted mother, grandmother and great grandmother. She was
preceded in death by her husband, Robert R Thomas and two brothers, Glenn R.
Campbell and William P. Campbell. Surviving is her loving sister, Alice Shiflet, and her
devoted children Mary C. Queen and husband Charlie of Shenandoah, VA; Pam Tuben
and husband Jerry of Fairfax, VA; David A. Christian and wife Laura of Toano, VA and
Robert Ray Thomas, Jr. of Fairfax, VA. She is loved dearly by her fifteen grandchildren
and nineteen great grandchildren. A graveside service will be held at 2:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 28, 2019, in the Thornrose Cemetery at 1041 W. Beverly Street, Staunton,
with the Reverend Adam Snow officiating. There will not be a reception following this
graveside service. There will be a Celebration of Life service on June 22, 2019, at 11:00
a.m. at the Elkton Evangelical Presbyterian Church, 2580 Panorama Drive, Elkton, VA
22827. A lunch reception will follow the service. In lieu of flowers, the family requests
memorial donations to the Bridgewater Health Care Foundation, 302 N. 2nd Street,
Bridgewater, VA 22812. The family is deeply appreciative of the loving care they provided.

Comments

“

She was my special cousin while growing up. And loved lady of my Mother too. She
was my Godmother also.

Julia. Goodall Iselin - June 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

To my special loved and missed Godmother and cousin of my young life when
growing up. As we lived away from each other later in life, kept in touch as God gave
us this time. Later, we have seen each other and special times talked together. Our
last time seeing each other was precious to me and my loss I pray is her peace with
our Heavenly Father. I am so thankful for her in my life. My blessings to my loved
Louise and all who cared for her. And her family and friends.

Julia Goodall Iselin - June 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Saddened to hear of your loss. Grief can be so hard, but your special memories help
you cope. Remembering you and your loved one today and always.

Rick Byerly - May 28, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

We were so saddened to hear about your loss. You are all surrounded by our love,
our thoughts, and our prayers. Louise was such a wonderful lady devoted to her
family and friends. She set such an example for us all, a true blessing to have
known. Her smile was endearing. Memories of her bring smiles to our faces. She will
live on in the hearts of each of you and every person she came into contact with.
With much sympathy, Ken and Dianne Wright

Ken and Dianne Wright - May 28, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Psalm 90:10 says that the days of our years are 70 years, And if because of special
mightiness they are 80 years. May the memories of the wonderful times you shared
together bring a smile and joy in your heart.

May 27, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Celebrating a life well lived. She blessed us and now God is blessing her

Sue Ann,Harry, Craig and Chad Kraus - May 27, 2019 at 12:00 AM

